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State of North Carmine.
county, s--a

To S. K. Fowler, fintry Tatter for Cra.veo county: .." i-- .-

The underalgned W.' H. Watson, of; : t" ;
Craven County, North Carolina, enters:and lays claim to the following de- - - :

12, 'Parcel of land in th ; i,'?'1
wnehlp.. Craven. County, State - of .

th..Mm..
and vnappropriated land, and subject "

to entry, via:- - On the South aide of
y- - --w.m. im ot.tne nor-- .. 5Z

aadothera and on theouth and Wet: W''W'1"
.Bf!.1IpoXa,", ethers, oontalns,

v 0 'acres more br leaa. .fe'::"i.yww wMf A9iu uar ot enyv 4Vuv.-- . . .

- hi. - -"-
- ;,''W:.j;,;:d

- W. H. X WATSON,".;'s'' :
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LEGAL NOTTflR

ihl .Ir." aomtnlatrator of vf - ii- - ; s

v- -" "JJP va or oetore tne ista ' '. iday. Februam 1S1 or thu.ni,i : ,;J Si ,r
TU1 be pleaded In bar of their recovery , i -All -- peraon Indebted -- to ' 'eald eatate t ..i rw,ii make immediate payment, ki.tu.m uienin aay of Fee. 109. - '' i

Curtoas Besalt ef Jisgle Teftr Cuu- -

. treetee by Spertsaias, .

Cincinnati. Mar. 1?. Arthur Hodg
kiss, aged 22, ot London, who came to
this country after a protracted so
journ - in . Africa, where ' he spent
months hunting big game In the jun-
gles. Was taken to the Cincinnati Hos
pital last night in a very serlo-- s
condition from the inroad of a fever
contracted In. Africa. The doctor do
not think he can recover;;.;

A' strange feat re of the failment
With which he is afflicted ia that all
the perspiration and moisture he ex-

udes ie of., "it very dark, inky color.
He is a verittble fountain ot ink. . 7

Say Eleetrocatlon' b Illegal.
...... V'. ,

Nprfotk, Va,VMar. 11 Counsel tor
Benjamin 3ilbtr, condemned to death
tor the murder of his sweetheart, In

his application to the supreme court
for arrest ot 'judgment and a- new
trial, raised the point that eleetroca-

tlon Is unconstitutional in this State.

Indicted fer Carrying Pistols.

Fairmont. W. Va.,, Mari: 12. Fifty- -

two indictment against alleged, pis
men were returned by the

grand jury today, the result of a era
sed to break up lawlessness in tne
mining region. . Notwithstanding the
tact that the region is thickly popu
lated with foreigners, 49 of, the ac
cused are Americans. ...

FOR SPRING TUCKING USE TUCK

Folders. They 4o the work. , Apply

to Mrs. M. E. Jones, Dover, N. C,

lm. '

POISON
Boae-Paia- s Can'

'
cer, Scaly Siin,

- . - , PRBB.
For twttnty-flv- e years Botanic Blood

Hu PeuHto Saflw Mm SlMS Pmlmam
kaww It. Res SvmtoiWk

Baally ewe y u. b. b.
Balm (B. a B. lias on eurlnr yearly
thaiuanda of avterara frm Primary.
Secondary or Tertiary Blood Polaon
and all form, of Blood Disease. Wa
ollolt the most obstinate eaaea for B.

B. R curea where all else falls.. . If
von have exhausted the old methods of
treatment and still have aches and
pains in buuea, back or Joints, BJieu- -

xtcniDi;, wawrr puaera ur vyvn.
Itching bumora, Klslnsa or plmplea of
Brseina all leaves after kllllne tht

olaon and puritylng the blood wltbE. B. B. In thia way a flood of pure
rich blood Is aent direct to the skin
durface, the Itching-- etops forever and
Bvery humor or aora la healed, and
curvo.

HOTIXIU BLOOD BALM IB. B. .)
la uleadunt and aafe to take: oom--
posed of pure Botanic Ingredients... It
purinea ana enricnea tne djooo... .IIHWIU. wuvua K Sh .W.,v ' .1 u u
Sore Throat, Plmplea, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Ulcere on any part of tha body.
Kaunff surea, are run aown or nervous,
Hslr ir Rvflhrawi f&lilnar nut tali, n
B B. tt kllla anakea aha
blood pure and rich, heeling every core
and completely changing- - the entire
body it a clean, healthy condition.

,. . Cvroe Beaaaaa.
C D. BRABHA3PS Dmj jStore, $1 per

targe Bottle with dlrectlea fee keen
ewre. n:

Free Blood Cure Coupon
This coupon (eut from The

New Bern N. C Hun, la good
for- - one larare sample of Botaa-- H

Blood Balm jnalled free la
plain paokagea. Simply All In
your name and addreaa on dotted
lines below and mall to BLOOD
BALM CO Atlanta, Oa.

! State name , ot trouble, it you
know.
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Mrs. Mary I. "Richardson, of Salem.
Mass left thia, morning tor a visit a
Washington, Ev OV Mrs. Richardson
spent a tew weeks In New Bern and
was a guest at the Patterson House,

Miss Sadie Wood left this morning
for a vlsit with-frien- f Hickory,

Miss Jennie Gray, ot El kin, N. C.,
who has been visiting in the city for
a few days, the guest of "Miss .Sadie
Wood, on Eden street, left this morn-
ing returning home. .'';"

Mrs. Mary B. Richards, of Chicago,
III., spent a couple of weeks, visiting
In the city, a guest at the Patterson
House. Mrs. Richards left this morn-
ing for Washington, D. C, for a visit
before returning home.

Mrs. S. H. Lane returned home last
evening from Goldsboro, where she
has been for a few days, visiting her
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Hester.

Miss Clyde Cox went down to Beau
fort last night on a short business
visit.

Hon. and Mrs. Frank Thompson, of
Jacksonville, N. C, spent yesterday
and last evening in the city and left
this morning on the Coast Line train
returning home.

TODAY AND
NO REGRETS.

Delay has filled many a home with
sorrow. Death comes and then regret
Pneumonia comes In the night same
as croup. GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA
preparation knocks the first symptoms.
Colds, coughs, pains, and soreness and
ailments earning from Inflammation
and congestion are quickly relieved.
External absorbed. All druggists,
$1.00 to 25 cents. i

LUMSDEN FOUND GUILTY.

Jury Convicts Slayer of Broker Say- -
dam of Manslaughter.

New York, Mar. 12. The Jury in
the case, of John C. Lumsden, the
North Carolinian charged with the
murder of Harry Suydam, a curb
broker, in the latter's office last De
cember, tonight brought in a verdict
of manslaughter in the first degree.

After being charged as to the va-

rious degrees of homicide, the jury
retired at 4.30, returning two- - hours
later (or turther Instructions. These
being given, the twelve men again
returned to their deliberations, but no

verdict appearing likely at 8.30, they
were taken under guard to a near-b-y

hotel (or dinner.
Almost immediately after their re

turn the jury, sent in word that a
verdict had beeu reached, and at 10.

the foreman announced it.

ACCUSED BY BRIDE'S MOTHER.

Husband Arrested on Charge ef En
ticing Girl Away.

Richmond, Va., Mar. 12. Howard W.

McCoy, aged 18, who made a vain
attempt to procure a license to wed
Miss Bessie Aldlrdge in this city on
March 5th, was arrested in Baltimore
following his marriage to the young
girl, whose mother charges McCoy
with enticing the young woman away
(rom her home.

Mrs.' Aldlrdge did not discover the
whereabouts of McCoy until after the
knot had been tied, but refused to wih
uraw me cuarge.

CHEAPER MEAT SOON.

J. Ogden Armour Predict Lower
'Price by Santmer.

Atlanta, Ga., aMr. 12. ';Meat Will
be cheaper this summer,"' said J. Og
den Armour, who passed through .At
lanta in his private car, en route from
Palm Beach to Chicago. : .. '

"Meat is high, too high, at present,'
he continued, "but thia la because of
the increased cost ot feeding stock
just now. It follows that when-- corn
Is high meat Is high. This summer
we expect the price of corn to go
down, and meat will be cheaper."

PIERCE IS KNOCKED OCT.

Philadelphia, Fa., Mar. be At--

tell last night .' knocked out Young
Pierce, colored, xif this city in the
sixth- - round of what was cheduled as
a fifteen-roun-d bout, before the Olym-

pic Athletic Association, at Essing-to- n.

' - ' ' , . .

Attell was the colored boy's master
throughout, the latter at no. time be-

ing able to lsfld as effective blow on
the featherweight champion, The best
Pierce could do was to jab light lefts
to the face, and these blows had no
appreciable effect, on Attell. 5
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USUAL SALE, TEM K1L1I0M BOXES

Trade Report.

Richmond, Va., Mar . 11. Brad--

street's Saturday will say for Rich
mon and vicinity:
Trade condit'ons generally are about

as reported last week. Conservatism
In placing future orders is still not-

ed, but the tendency is toward Im-

provement along practically all lines.
Building operations show more ac

tivity with the approach of spring.
Lumber shows more activity and in-

quiries show an Increase. Wholesale
dealers in and rosters ot coffee report
Increased orders, Dry goods, notions
and shoes are in fair demand. To
bacco sales, are large and the demand
active. Weather condition favorable
to (arming operations have prevailed
during this week. Wholesale milli-

ners report increased sales as the
season advances. Retail trade is fair.
Collections in most lines show im-

provement. itt
FIREMAN SWISTS TO SAFETY.

Sticks to Locomotive Upside Down in
A Flood.

By Wire to The Sun.
Altoona, Pa., Mar. 11. A light lo

comotive coming east today ran upon
a deal rail near Mineral Point and,

leaping the track, plunged down over
an embankment and into the back-
water of a swollen stream that runs
along the base of the mountain.

The fireman stuck to his post, and
went down with the big machine,
which turned bottom side up in the
water.

His escape from injury was prov-

idential and his escape from drown
ing no less remarkable. He was
obliged to swim in the Icy water to
reach safety. The engineer jumped
and sprained both ankles,

SAVED FROM DR0WKI56 IS OIL,

Boy in Kerosene Tank Rescued by

Mother and Neighbor.
By Wir to The Sun.

Chester, Pa., Mar. 11. Joseph, the
young son ot Patrick J. Ryan, an

merchant, was gazing into a

tank of kerosene today when he lost
his balance and (ell into six feet of
oil.

The splash was heard by Mrs. Ryan,
who leaned into the tank, while a
woman customer in the store held her
by the feet as she pulled her boy from
the liquid.

Joseph swallowed some of the oil

and became very 111. .His condition is
not fatal, however.

SEEKS CHANGE OF INAUGURAL.

Delaware, the First (o Katliy Federal
Constitution, Takes Anion.

Dover, Mar. 12. The" Lelarware
legislature will petition Congress to
change the date of the Presidential in-

auguration to the first Wednesday in
May. A joint resolution to this effect
was introduced in the Hcuse and Sen
ate today by Representative Connelly,
Democrat, Wilmington, and Senator
Connor, .Republican, of Kent county.
It seta forth that the uncertainty of

the weather makes March 4th an Un-

satisfactory time for the coremony,
and that the people of Delaware want
the inauguration to take place when

there is a reasonable assurance of
favorable weather,, and concludes;

'Delaware being, the first State, to
ratify the Federal constitution, It de-

sires to make a suggestion in regard
to this matter." .

mjm out or work. ,

Men Deserting Whet and Children In
- New Yerk Says Mission Worker.

' Albany, Jf.- Mar. li. Thousands
of men ar deserting their wive and
children in New York, bectuse they
cannot find- - work. Frank W. Warne,
university extension worker,- - fold the
assembly ways and means committee
today that there were 200,000 idle men
and women In New York city- - alone
today. Seventy per cent were farm
laborers Who had drifted in from the
country. '

Mr. Warn urged the creation of
commission' to Investigate the- - unem-
ployed.' - " ..

KENTUCKY JOE RESENTENCED.
f -

5,-- r-- , j

To Finish tent After Escape From
j Baleigb Prison Tea Years Ago.

Lynchburg, Va.; Mar: 11 H. C, Mi-

ller, known as ''Kentucky Joe,"' who
escaped front the federal prison at
Raleigh, K C., ten years ago, and was
recaptured at BInefleld, W. Va. last
December, was resentenced to the fed-

eral prison at Atlanta, Ga,' today for
three years 11 months and 24 days,
he remainder of his sentence, tor rob

bing the Maynard,: Warren ' county,
post 'office, in 189l.-;- , "

Francis Dorn, of Butler, Pa., plead-
ed guilty to an Indictment charging
hlra with the robbery of the po- -t i '

at Tip Top, Va., on September 1.
last. He v';is entenrd to a year and
a day at t! e AtlaiH i prison. -
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'The .Greenville Reflector expects

Chief Smith Is going tq make a bet

ter record tor tiger catching in Green
m than Mr. Rnnaevelt Is miner' to

make in Africa. Does such animals

live In America? ; ,

The Durham Herald seems not to

take much stock In an eight-ho- law

but accedes that when the law under

takes to regulate our morals we sup-

pose it also has the right to regulate

our other affairs.

The Greensboro Record gets mad

because the legislature would not

move the State capitol to that city and

hints that there is something behind

that vote ot thanks the legislature

extended to the Capital Club (or its

many courtesies.

The legislature torgot to pass reso

lutlons of thanks to the squirrels on

capitol square (or the pleasure the

little fellows afforded them. But
' there is hardly a doubt that the squir

rels were thankful for the peanuts.

Greenville Reflector.. Gracious! You

don't mean that it was a peanut legis

lature?

; THIS POLITICAL CENTER.

' Virginia supplied the chief magis- -

' irate during 36 years it the lite of

the republic 24 years consecutively

1801 to 1825 and, In addition, two

fkthara nf tha Prnali'xta niara Vficrlti.

la born; but not since 1845 has a cit-

izen of Virginia been at the head of

the nation, and Taylor, the last of

the Virginia-bor- n Presidents, a citi-

zen of Louisiana, died in 1850.

Ohio equals Virginia in the number
of htr citizens who attained to the
Presidency. Only one of them was

however, and he difU six

months after his second inauguration,
another died one month, and yet an-

other in six months, after inaugura-

tion, while the title o( Mr. Hayes was
denied by about one-ha- lf his fellow-cltiaen- s.

Mr. Taft, another Ohio man,
has, ust been inaugurated, and the
fact emphasizes the political primacy
of the great Commonwealth of Ohio,
long the empire State of thrMlssU- -

fiinnl Vallpv q n i nnlv mmaIIv n--

ItlantPfl In flrat aUm h. Tlttnnla

'v,i plysse 8. Grant and Benjamin Har- -

rlsou also were Ohio born. Thus, the
political scepter, so long at the South
.the first 70 years of our national
life 1 bow in the "middle West" 'and
north of frason Dixon's line. That it
will go farther West there Is little
doubt, and H may cross the big river
and locate la Missouri, toon to be one
of the most populous of the "states,
and already politically ' a" debatable
electorate, i, - ' ,.

The pi never has fur-
nished a President or nt

and but one Speaker of Congress; but
wa may, be sure" that future Presi-
de nlvVte-Preslden- t-. and Speakers
will come from that, region', some oj
them now born, some doubtless al-

ready eminent in public life this good
V ar of 1909, centennial of the birth

'of so many illustrious men, .
:

;

Leaving Andrew Johnson out of the
account no Southern' man has been

in n'ngti rated President n three. score
y ;; but as the harsher corner sare
clih ied o.T the rough. asUr sectloa- -'

:i, we may. be sure that, future
i ' '.nnts will be taken fromr the

ti e cotton South at that A
n f,ha could have faith. in the

'Va.-- ' Post,.'"',

"y due to the
' n or va- -

; !1 pood

f-- always have a complete and fresh stock of Qorn Meal. ,

; Corn, Hay, Oats and All Kinds of raEBAlt SeedV
;i Oats, Rye and Wheat.

jv.. Remembet, I also carry the best buildino; Brick on
I the Market.
C - ' r'r. V"

derslgaed has duljr qualiped as TtoiK-t-
of tb hat writteBtestament..of;;S,i4;y'

Wi, CPearce, deoeased; all creditors Vi:'SV
ta ine estate naH preent their elahna v
to, me undersigned tor oarmeiiwi'
on before th 30th day of February, x
1810. otherwlaa .thla.rnnti. m t.i',s :i-H;t- iC. L. Spencer,

Phone 150 32 Middle St, .

pleaded la Mr-o-l the iwveryvth:4?;i;"';
debtor .to- th aldrestat-o- f WtJkjgZ';.
..aJv'wlU;-ls?fi-

Signature; of

ffE CABEY FS3CB WOUB."'-;-

of all kinds in stpcfc Sarbed ,

wire, poultry - wire- and Just
plain everyday wire. Come and
get what you want, either to tlx'
up your old fence, or. build a
new one. Of course we have ;

the hammer, the staples, hinges,
- latches, and all the .rest ot the-- 1

hardware. ' Ton can) nam, a
thing In the line we cannot sup-
ply. Come and try it. ,

H&D'W; CO.

.u -material
TySNED W0BK.

j:'!,t-

Shiiim 1

AND. CET.1ENT. J

" ' a

.17 r.:'- -. .. -

; ?.

Don't; wait until your nlood Is lm
poverlehed and you are sick and all-l-

but take Hol'er-- s

Rock, Moun-Ul- n

Tea now,
"

it will poKltlvely"a7jve
Out all wllllftr fin mi rll !n ir.

'Tea or Tablets.
: Davis Pharmacy. '

If you'd be dubbed a earn! ! ghX,
And win a liand'-oni- I"'. ' t,
T!:" c-t I I i .,

Building
'WINDOWS, DOOBSr BUNDS, himmiCEMENT. BAlM. I

ruswar iVLta.is
HEATII AND HHXieAN PAINT, PCBE Ottg AND IEA1V

GASK1LUHARDWARE CO.

tiki's

payment to th vaderargntd, as fur-v- v
tner inauigenc cannot be given.
'This 19tb, arof February, 1909. s

l" JOHN A W. PEARCB,
- ' i . . , Executor.

State, of North Carolina i '
Craven County. r '"f;

--T, --Fowi .Bntry1 Tnker forCraven County: .i .

1 vaiunaa, enaera-an- a

SlLe",m to,th" followlnr-deacrlbed- -i

u. in aano .in wol Town-- . s

Carolina,' the eame being vacant and r.Ulrweflajvnd subject to en-- .,

E5 S" R land oh thai v

by .& C. Ipook-an- d Aaron Ipock. .,

east bf Aaro Ipook and a a Ipock, .
erjeas. " H u'u5'

wntenaJ Hilai tak b. - wa.-.- :. i'i
ISO. I

-- - 'miaij..
Merth Carolina Craven County; J,

. V Iff! III. flun..ln. r. r

Kew Bera Cettea OU Fertiliser Mllla

.." . "...
Notlce of Summons and Warrant of

Th ll.f.nri.nl. .kn......4 . T'i,

notice that aummona in the above en-
titled. icHan ai. luuul . , ,
defendant on the"

ISth day of Febru-ary, lo for the recovery of tm.70due on account of breach of contract,
which- - summons la returnable to thesuperior court of Craven county on thenun monaay alter tne nm Monday ofarch, it being the 6th day of April,
- .Defendant will alno Uke sotlcethawarrant nf attach, ,lunt - j ....

. " " " iMueu uy
sani clerat of the auperlor court of Cra- - '
vsn county on the 6th day of Febni- -
doli-nda- In Craven County, v u.
warranc is iuturnrtle befure Hu.
.nur t;ourt at tne time nnd iihi)V..m,nllan,t trtw ilm . ..,... ...

aummoim, when and where ia
iM",r,,,u ipir anu aimwer or ue-n-

to the complaint ot plaintiff, or
S relief demanded will ln rn,M,.,i.

Clerk Of th Superior ;oui t of i jveii
l.iuny,

Thia the. Siiith day of February, Jfl"9.
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Phone 147';

: ,'1i- ':'. ant .;

JuniDer
.BRICK-- LIME

m im Phone 163. vr"- -

Chicken-- 8aawlchei always on hand
at Boyair. , .

WANTEDJpIDS BI CUT. OF NEW

For opening dltobe (or drain Dines
on Change street and George street
Plan and profile can be seen by ap-
plying to chairmaa. street and pump
committee. , . ,

c. J. mccartuy; .'
? - ' . Chairman.

Bids will be c!o.!d. at S o'clock Tu s
iay.. night, March E .
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